AGENDA

I. STATEMENT BY GENERAL COUNSEL

II. CALL TO ORDER

III. ROLL CALL

IV. APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA

V. APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING HELD ON JUNE 19, 2018

VI. DISCUSSION

- Development Projects Updates
  a. Harmony Oaks Update
  b. St. Thomas Update
  c. Winn Dixie Redevelopment Update
  d. CNI Scattered Sites/Offsite Development
  e. CNI Offsite Homeownership
  f. Uptown Scattered Sites Development Update
  g. Bywater/Marigny Development Update
  h. RFQs Update
  i. Non-ACC Scattered Sites (#18-911-19)
  j. Vacant Scattered Sites (#18-911-29)
  k. Marrero Commons Update
  l. Guste Update
  m. Desire Update

- Intergovernmental Agency Opportunities

- Client Services Update
  a. HANO Direct Services
  b. Services Provided by Third Party Developers/Partners
  c. Housing Choice Voucher Program Services

- Section 8 Issues

VII. PUBLIC COMMENT(S)

VIII. ADJOURNMENT